[Percutaneous fixation of sacral fractures. Primary experiences with a new technique].
A number of techniques have been introduced to obtain reduction and fixation of rotational and vertical unstable sacral fractures and sacro-iliac (SI) joint disruptions. The purpose of this study is to report our primary experience with percutaneous cannulated screw fixation across the joint or fracture line. Fifteen consecutive patients, seven males and eight females, were operated. Six patients had isolated sacral fractures or SI joint disruption. All patients had a type C pelvic fracture according to Tile's classification. Percutaneous fixation of sacral fractures and sacro-iliac joint disruptions allows a short operating time, minimal bleeding and soft tissue damage, and immediate non-weight bearing mobilisation. No non-unions were seen and there were no cases of infection. In two patients the material had to be removed. The method gives adequate fixation of unstable posterior pelvic-ring fractures, but is technically difficult as malposition of the screws might cause serious perioperative complications.